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Current methodologies forthedetection andisolationofcarcinogen-DNAadductshaveadvancedbeyondthecapabilities
ofthemethodsusedtoelucidatetheirstructures. ThisdifficultyseriouslylimitsthepotentialuseofDNA-carcinogenadducts
inhumandosimetry. We haveinvestigatedtwogeneralstrategies fortheanalysisofmodelarylamine-nucleosideadducts
usingdesorption ionizationmassspectrometry (MS).UsingfastatombombardmentMS-MSwithconstantneutral loss
scans, we can identify the protonated molecule ofderivatized adducts in samples as small as 1 pmole, and then apply
daughter ionMS-MS scans toobtainstructure-specificfragmentation. Usingthisstrategy wehavedifferentiatedadducts
havingthesamecarcinogenanddifferentbases[e.g., N-(deoxyadenosin4yl)-4-aminobiphenyl andN-(deoxyguanosin-
8-yl)-4-aminobiphenyll orthesamebaseanddifferentcarcinogens[e.g.,N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-4-aminobiphenyl and
N-(deoxyguanosin4--yl)-2-aminofluorenel. Inthe secondapproach we used laserdesorptiontime-of-flight MS toobtain
spectra from adduct samplesassmall as20fmole. Thesedata indicate thatMScan be usedfortheanalysis ofvery low
(picomole-femtomole) levelsofnucleosideadducts, includingisomers, andthatdesorption ionizationMS andMS-MS
have significant potential forapplicationsin human dosimetry.
Introduction
The analysis ofcarcinogen-DNA adducts has beenproposed
as a meansofevaluating theextentofhuman exposure tospecific
carcinogens (1). Unfortunately, most analytical methods with
sufficient sensitivity to detect adducts at the levels expected in
humans require authentic samples for use as standards. The
characterization ofunknownadducts fromhumansubjects will
likely require the development of mass spectrometric meth-
odologies with greater sensitivity than have thus far been
demonstrated. Recently, Annan etal. (2) reportedthedetection
ofpicomole levelsoftrimethylsilyl (TMS)derivativesofnucleo-
side-carcinogen adducts based on fast-atom bombardment
(FAB) ionization andMS orMS-MS (daughter ion) analysis. We
have investigated the useofFAB ionizationwith constantneutral
loss (CNL) scans to screen samples forcarcinogen-nucleoside
adducts (3) as well as their TMS derivatives (4). Preliminary
evidence suggests thatFAB ionizationused inconjunctionwith
MS-MS (daughter ion scans) also provides structure-charac-
teristic dataregardingadducts, including nonidentical spectrafor
isomers (2,4).
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Inthispaperwereporttwo strategiesfortheanalysisofmodel
arylamine-nucleoside adducts at the femtomole to picomole
level. Ourfirstapproachinvolves theuseofFAB ionization and
CNLscansofTMSderivativesforadductidentification followed
by FAB-MS-MS for structureelucidation. Ouralternative ap-
proach, laserdesorption(LD)-time-of-flight (TOF) MS, shows
greatersensitivity, buttypicallygiveslessinformationregarding
adduct structures.
Experimental
Derivatization Procedure. Adducts weresilylatedby adding
N-methyl-N-trimethylsilyltrifluoroacetamide (MSTFA) directly
tothedry sampleandheatingat60°C for 1-2 hr. Mass spectral
analyses were performeddirectly with the derivatization solu-
tions.
FABMassSpectromety. Samples(0.5-1.0jxL)wereapplied
to a copper target via a syringe after application of 1-2 14L of
thioglycerol FAB matrixliquid. Spectra were obtained using a
FinniganMATTSQ-70withanIonTechgun. FABionizationwas
effected using xenon atoms accelerated to 8-10 KeV.
FAB-MS-MS. Constantneutrallossscanswereacquiredus-
ingtheFinniganMATTSQ70asdescribedaboveforFAB MS.
To obtain a constant neutral loss scan, the first and last qua-
drupoles, Ql andQ3, werescannedatthesame ratewith acon-
stantmassoffsetcorrespondingtothemassofabis-trimethylsilyl
derivatizeddeoxyribose (260daltons). Daughter ion scans were
obtained by fixing the mass passed by Ql to correspond to theLAYETAL.
BH2+ ion while the mass of Q3 was scanned to detect the
masses ofall fragments that formed upon decomposition ofthe
mass-selected parent ion. Both types ofscans wereacquired us-
ing argon as the collision gas to induce decomposition of the
parent ion. Collision energies of50 eV were usedand collision
cell pressures were adjusted to maximize the yield ofdaughter
ions.
TOF-MS. LD-TOF mass spectrawereacquiredwith aVestec
model 2000, using a large excess ofa sinapinic acid matrix, a
wavelength of355 nm, andapowerdensity of1 X 106W/cm2 ir-
radiating an area ofapproximately 0.126 mm2.
Results and Discussion
For nonderivatized arylamine-nucleoside adducts, we have
obtained reproducible FAB mass spectra for samples as small as
100 ng (Table 1). Typically, theprotonated molecule andBH2+
ion are just detectable above the near continuous background
signal attributed to the FAB matrix liquid. Comparabledetection
limits (500ng) havebeenreported elsewhere (2). Whenthead-
ducts wereTMSderivatized, weobtained mass spectraatlevels
aslowas 1 ng. Forexample, theFABmassspectrumobtainedus-
ing N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-2-aminofluorene (dG-C8-AF)
typically showed aprotonated moleculeforthebis- andtris-TMS
derivatives (m/z 591 and663) as well as a monosilylated BH2+
ion (m/z 403) and an unsilylated BH2+ fragment ion (m/z 331).
Other arylamine adducts, N-(deoxyadenosin-8-yl)-4-amino-
biphenyl (dA-C8-ABP), N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-4-amino-
biphenyl (dG-C8-ABP), and N- (deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-2-acetyl-
aminofluorene (dG-C8-AAF) showed similar behavior.
We have also investigated the use of CNL scans on TMS-
derivatizedcarcinogen-nucleoside adducts. Intheseexperiments
a CNL corresponding to the loss of the bis-TMS derivatized
deoxyribose was selected. Incompletederivatization is notadif-
ficulty withthismethodbecausethedeoxyribosemoietyofDNA
adducts is readily derivatized, andtheseTMS groups are stable
enough to allow analysis by FAB-MS (5). FAB CNL scans of
MSTFA derivatized adducts were obtained from samples as
small as 0.5 ng (1 pmole). However, the simplification ofthe
spectra, based on removal ofextraneous (nonanalyte) signals,
may have greater significance than thereduction inthe amount
ofsample needed for analysis. Typical ofthese results was the
spectrum obtainedusing 1 ngofdG-C8-AAF. Signals atm/z591
and633 corresponding toloss ofabis-TMS derivatized deoxy-
ribose (260 daltons) from the protonated molecules ofthe bis-
TMS and tris-TMS derivatives of dG-C8-AAF were readily
observed. Irreproducible results have thus far been observed
Table 1. Detectionlimitsfortheanalysisofcarcinogen-nucleoside adducts
using various desorption ionization methodologies.
Ionization method Derivative Scan type Detection limit, nga
FAB None MS 100
FAB TMS MS 1
FAB TMS CNL 0.5
FAB TMS SRM 0.01
LD-TOF None MS 0.01
Abbreviations: FAB, fast-atom bombardment; LD-TOF, laserdesorption-
time offlight; MS, full scan mass spectrum; CNL, constant neutral loss mass
spectrum; SRM, selected reaction monitoring.
"Defined as the smallest amount ofadduct with which we have obtained a
signal-to-noise level ofabout 3 to 1 for the listed scan type.
atthe 100pglevel; however, detection ofadducts maybeachieved
at the 100 pg level using FAB ionization in the selected reaction
monitoring (SRM) mode. With Qi and Q3 set to pass only the
TMS derivatized protonated molecule and BH2+ fragment ion,
respectively, significant signals were observed from5-10 pg of
adduct, but not from the thioglycerol matrix. Although SRM is
inherently limited inapplication totargeted or selected masses,
itisasuitablemethodology forquantitative analysisusing isotope
dilution MS, an application that we are currently investigating.
Wehavealso investigated the use ofMS-MS withdaughter ion
scans as a probe ofthe structure ofcarcinogen-nucleoside ad-
ducts. Similar methods for specific carcinogen-DNA adducts
have been reported using linked scanning MS techniques (2).
The typical procedure for characterizing analyte structures via
desorption ionization and MS-MS involves collision-induced
dissociation (CID) oftheanalyteprotonated molecule. CIDpro-
duces an intense BH2+ for arylamine-nucleoside adducts and
little additional evidence regarding theadduct's structure. TMS
derivatization complicates interpretationbecauseanadductcon-
taining multiple TMS groups typically includes more than one
isomeric form. For this reason, the specific daughter ions
probed via FAB-MS-MS were underivatized BH2+ fragments
ratherthanTMS-containingspecies, evenwhenTMSderivatized
adducts were used. Using this approach, problems associated
with isomeric forms were avoided. Fortuitously, CID spectra
from the BH2+ fragment ions also show considerably more
structurally characteristic fragmentation than theCID spectraof
the protonated molecules (2).
FAB-MS-MS daughter ion spectra were obtained from the
BH2+ ion ofdG-C8-AF and dG-C8-ABP derivatized using
MSTFA. Thesameneutral losses (17, 42, 44, 70, 72, 111, 112, 124,
139, 151, and 166 daltons) were observed for both of these
C-8-substituted dGadducts. This wasattributed tofragmentation
in which the carcinogen was retained within the part of the
moleculewiththepositivecharge. Subsequentexperiments us-
ingdeuteratedadduct(dG-C8-dgABP) confirmedretentionofthe
carcinogen moiety in these fragments. Structure specificity at-
tributed tothe C8-substituted deoxyguanosine moiety was also
observed fromfragment ions withthe samemasses(ratherthan
resulting fromidentical neutral losses). Fragment ionsatm/z95,
112, 123, and 140, observed with both dG-C8-AF and dG-
C8-ABP, wereattributedtofragments fromwhichthecarcinogen
moiety has been lost. With an adductofadifferent nucleoside,
havingthesamecarcinogenandsimilarcarcinogen-basebonding
(dA-C8-ABP), mostofthe dG-characteristic losses associated
with retentionofthecarcinogen moiety intheneutral fragment
were notobserved. However, some ions werecommon to both
theABPadducts (i.e., m/z207, 195, 180, 168, 153). Theseareat-
tributed to specificity forthecarcinogen moiety resulting from
loss ofmostofthebase. The structure specificity ofthese low-
energy CID spectra are very similar to results obtained using
high-energy CID with amagnetic sector instrument (2).
The smallest amount ofadduct for which we have obtained
mass spectrawasaccomplished using LDwith aTOF MS. The
high sensitivity of LD-TOF MS, compared to the other MS
methods wehavestudied, isattributedprimarilytotheuseofan
integrating MS (TOF) capableofdetecting all theionsproduced
during each ionization/vaporization step. The spectrum for
3-(deoxyguanosin-N2-yl)-2-acetylaminofluorene, obtained by
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FIGURE 1. The laserdesoption-time-of-flight mass spectrum obtained from20 fmole of3-(deoxyguanosin-N2-yi)-2-acetylaminofluorene.
adding the signals obtained using 100of500 lasershots from a
single probeloading of20 fmole, is shown in Figure 1. Signals
for the protonated molecule, [M+Na]+, and [M+K]+ were
readily observedatm/z489, 511, and527 respectively. Although
the LD-TOF methodology offers little promise for structure
characterization atpresent, theLD ionization stepcoupledwith
fourier transform mass spectrometry (FT-MS) may allow more
complete characterization ofnucleoside-carcinogen adducts.
Conclusion
Theminimumamountofnucleoside-carcinogen adductnec-
essary fordetection oftheprotonatedmoleculeandBH2+ frag-
mentioninfullscansusingTMSderivatizationandFAB-MSwas
about 1 ng. In FAB-CNLand SRM experiments, the detection
limits were 500 and 10 pg, respectively. CID spectra have the
potential toallow structural featuresofadductstobeprobedus-
ingFABionization. Thelowestdetectionlimitobservedwasob-
tained using LD with aTOF instrument. Althoughonly asmall
portionofthetargetwasirradiated, spectrawereobservedwhen
samples as small as 10pgwereappliedtothetarget. Foradduct
levelsof1 in 108nucleosides, adetectionlimitof10pg(20fmole)
wouldmaketheanalysisoftissuesamplesassmallas 1 gfeasible,
assumingquantitativerecoveryinthepreliminaryisolationsteps.
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